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Broad Imo NMR ,sp(M;tia oi’ solid ac(Mia])]illimoquinono w(‘re I'ccoidod 
III Uio iempi^raturo raiigo 77 ’A"--48(rK Tlio oonqiarisoii of tlio tlii'o- 
Kd.Rtal and exporimpiilal data show that tho lattice is cflect.ivcly rij^ iil 
at tlxo tempcratijTo 77“K Near about room temperature the value of 
proton second moment, sliows a suddedn fall. Beyond room tomperai.ure 
(295“K) an unusual phenomenon is observed as the second moment 
begins to show a definite increase These changes were attributed 
to the intramolecular reorientation and canges in the crystal structure 
of the sample
1. Introduction
The NMR technique lias beiMiino an indi.spensable tool for studying crystal and 
molecular structure and also the iiit.ra and inter-molecular interactions. The 
prcsmit study repm-fs the results of the investigations carried out on solid aeonap- 
thonequiiione. Unlike those of other P-quinones the two C — 0 groups in aeen- 
apthoncquinone are not diri^ctly conjugated with tlie aromatiii ring. Therelore 
it will be more int-ei-esting to study the phasi' transit.ion and otlu*r tmnpei'ature 
variation studies of this compound
2. Cr y .stal and Molecular Structure
Mark cVr Trott.or (1963) have reported the e^ 5^ sta) stiueture of ac.enapthene- 
(juinone molecule has been shown (figure 1) to be planar AVithm the limits of ex­
perimental error. The molecular dimensions and inter-molecular distances arc 
normal for this type of structure. All the inter-inolecular distances correspond 
t.o normal vander waals interactions The positional coordinances of the hy­
drogen atoms have been shown in the following table
X Y
Ha 0.658 0 013
H, 0 364 0.006
H, 0.161 0 073
He 0.111 0.163
H, 0 237 0 236
0 617 0.240
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Experimental Details
Tho NMR oxporimenis on solid aconapthonequinono were performed in the 
iomporaturo range from 77°K to its molting points (547°K). The NMR spectrev 
grams wore re(.‘orded at tho Tata Institute of Fundamental Researesh, Bombay, 
using a Varian Associates’ variable frequency spectrometer on F-4340 variable 
temperatures NMR piobe assembly and a 12" magnet system. The resonance 
frequency uscid was 7.5 MHZ The temperature variations were obtained by a 
r(’!gulatod flow of heated or cooled nitrogen gas over the sample. Tho lowest 
temperaturo,77'’K, was obtained by immersing the sample, encapsulated in a small 
tube, ui a Dewar Flask containing liquid nitrogen.
4. R esults
Tho experimental values of second moment were calculated with the help 
of tho expression :
«  =  [fg 'm H -H „rdB I  J  g'{H){B-B„)dH ] - -  V .  (U
where is tho resonance field strength and is the amplitude of tho sinusoidal 
field modulation (Anderew 1953).
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This expression can be reduced to a simpler form by making use of the tra­
pezium rule. The reduced form is
(3)
The experimental value of second moment thus calculated came out to bo 10.71 
gauss'-^  at 77’^ K.
IiUra and 1 nter-molecular conlrihuUoti to the second 'moment
The intra-moleculaL’ contribution can bo calculated lioni V'^ aii Vlocks 
(194-8) theory The simplified exiiression used for this purpose is
715 9iS'i — ' N (3)
where N  is the number of magnetic nuclei considered and is the distance between 
the ,y-1/h and the /c-th nuclei. The substitution of the various values yielded 
=  3 71 gauSK^ , The method of calculating the accuralo intermolecular second 
moment is very tedious. A rough cxtimate of may be obtained by an 
approximate formula (Smith 1905).
S., ===. 358 1 X 47rJN7^ ,(3A’=*F)'^  ■ ■ ■ (4)
whore Np is ihe number ol protons poi unit coll. Ti is the molecular radius and 
V is the unit cell volume in cubic angstroms. The substitution ol‘ the values 
of V — 812A‘\ Np ~  24 and R =  1.92A in oq (4) yields =  6.27 gauss** for the 
sample under investigation.
The total rigid lattice second moment thus comes out to be 3.72-1-6.27 =  
9.99 gauss**. This value compares favourably with the calculated va.ue 10.71 
gauss'-* at 77^ ’K.
5. D1SCU.SSION
Tn the present NMR investigation of acenapthenequinone, the experimental 
second moment value at 77°K  is found to bo 10.71 gauss  ^ (figure 2). This value
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w^ oll wiUj. l.Jio tlujorotically (NijcuJatod A'-alue of 9.99 gauws^  .showing that 
at (Ills tr‘m|)f‘iatmo tho lattice! is static and devoid of any motion whatsoever. 
As th(3 tcmjieratiMc of tlie sample is mcrea.sed gradually, the value of the proton 
HCJcorid monicni. l eiriams constant untjl neai al)out room temx)crature, it drops 
suddenly t.o 4.85 gauss“ Tli(‘ above! reidiiction in th(3 value of the proton second 
inonieint may be atl.nbu(.e!el te> the eonenirance of molecular reorientation in solid 
ae(!naj)tlu!ne!epiiiioii(‘ The! clfect of molecular motion on second moment was 
oalculaieiel using the nu!fhejd first .sugge,steel by Gutowsky & Pake (1950). For 
a poly*crvst.allino sarnjile^  in which fhe* molecular reorientatiem occur.s about the 
n folel symmetry axi,^ , the! inl-ra-moleeMilar contribution f.o the ol).serval>lo .speedrum 
js reMlueeil by a. laetoi'
F  =   ^ (3 ce>sV;fc-l)
whore t j j c  is the angle beitweon the! interiuielcar \mctor considered and tlie reori­
entation axis A remgh value ol seicemd moment foi general moleculaj* reorienta- 
tiem abemt tJii‘ centre of giavif y can be! obtaniod by the icplacement of r by 
the eemtie to ccititie* inedeciilai’ separation in A^ an Vleck expression foi nitia- 
moleculai eionl.ribntion tei th(! see.ond moment, i.e. by eoneentratmg all fho nuclei 
at their jnole!e;ulaL‘ cemlies Andrew Fades (1953) ejb.serve^ d that the rotation 
e)l‘ the* molecule about the e'orre.spemelnig axis reduc(!S the inter molocular contii- 
bution to the' second memient by a facoi 0 24 This gives a value ol 1 50 gauss- , 
tor intermol(!culai contiibiitiiem when the rotation of the molecule sots m. How­
ever, an a(!(!urate! evaluat.iem of int.ramol(!ciilar (mntTibution is difficult, roughly 
it has bcHUi e.sthnated adopting Gutowsky and Pake method to bt' about 2.72 
gauss-. The! t.otal value! eif the reduced second moment thus (;omes emt to be 
2.72 1-1 50 ^  1.22 gauss‘s This value eomiiares favourable with the! eixpcri- 
mentally measured value of the second moment (4.85:17 ^  ga-uss^ ) at 295''K
As t.he t.i!nipeiat.ui o eif the sample is inei'casod beyond the roemi tcmpeiature 
an unusual ])lu'n(3uienon is ob.servenl The proton second moment shows a gradual 
increase unt il neai about the melting point it attains a value about 0.5 gaus.s^  
These idiauges can be attributed to the change in the crystal structure of the 
sample beyond 295“K The mtra-molccular reorientation is responsible only 
for the decrease m the value of the second moment at temperatures much lower 
than tbe molting point. At higher tempeiatures, the changes in the crystal 
st.ructuri! play a more prominent role and thus mars f ho effect ol intra-molecular 
contribufpion thi'ri'by increasing the value of tlu! second moment and consequently 
the second moiueiit Vs f.einperatuu' Curve shows an unusual negative slope at 
1,cTiiporature considerably higher than loom temperature.
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